
6LMUSMON.

tt\ \>¡\. WM. SULKS.

The CUJÍ tliut my I';itlirr haili givrn itu*, »Ital! I
liol ilriuk it "

Mu-ing on all my Father's I« »ve. (how
»weet it is.

Methought I heard a gentil- yoiee -

'.Child, here's II cup;
I've TH i v« .1 ii : drink it up.'

My Ju an did .»ink-I could ii" more rc-

joice.
"Fallier. <l'>t thou ¿mt love thy chilli?

Then wliv tiii- . up '

..(»ne day. my child, I sahl lu lh«c.-
'IJeró isa tlower,
Flu« ki «! from a beauteous bower..

|>ldst tlioti complain, or lakcit thankfully '

. One «lay I gave thee pleasant fruit fr-.m a
choice I rix ;

Thou (-abist, 'I love
Th**e, faithful may I I r-.\e.

.thy ííearl was full; with joy linne ey««
(lid beam

.That llowei wa- urine, lliitt fruit was
min«- this cup i« mine

\ml all that's in :t cnn- from lu«'.
. Fath« r, I'm -till.
Forgive HIV naughty willi

Hui whatV ill "the cup; may I look m an.I
sec'"

.»Thou ki*! my child, ihou mUM not see:
Christ billy saw

Hi- destined cup of bitter gall.
Only believe:
Meekly lin- cup fee.-iv<-

Am! know that love and wbdom mixed it
all."

"0 Father, mu-t la»?' "lt mu-t. my
chihl ! "Theil give

Tin needed mi 'bi im¬
ite liv hiv shies
Ohlv tin- fm .. don't h hie

I'll drink ¡: all; i*. mu « be good; 'lis
tbim-!

<H r.F.N OF li KAKIS.

Mm iiiivci'iior I'U-kem of SHUtli Carolin.i
-Sketch ul lier Tat I v Life.

The New Oilcans /.¡oiioenti, after giv¬
ing :i sketch of Miss Holcombe, of
Texas, now Mr.-. Picken*, of this rítate,
proceed- to tell of her a- follows

.Many year- elapsed. i nc beautiful
young Texan had become a dignified
matron ol well preserved beauty and
unimpared zeal and earnestness in behalf
of any t ätige which engaged her sympa¬
thies. The war of secession had been
inaugurated. South Carolina, "the game¬
cock of the South," as Prentiss called her,
had called out her chivalry to com front
invader.- of her soil and her sovereignty.
There was a grand review ol volun¬

teers at her beautiful capital. The Gov¬
ernor, a veteran statesman and a descen¬
dant from a distinguished chieftain and
hero of the Revolution of 177»>, was
present.
With conscious pride and Hashing

eyes, his Ex Heney rode down the ranks
of tho galla.... yeomanry of his heroic
State, accompanied by his stall". Promi¬
nent in the group of the showily dressed
officers of hÍB staff rode a handsome and
graceful lady, garbed in the simple col¬
ors of the Confederacy, and mounted on
a splendid charger, which she handled
with lhe grace and skill of au accom¬
plished equestrienne. The eyes of the
volunteers were fixed upon this lady, as

they presented arms, in intense and en¬
thusiastic admiration, and could not bu
repressed by any militury discipline.
They broke forth into ono harmonious
and wild hurrah to the lady of the Gov¬
ernor, almost forgetting, in tho intensityof their enthusiasm, his Excellency anil
his gallant staff.
Thia lady was tho young heroine of tho

Cuban enterprise described, and the
author of the ''Free Flag of Cuba." Tho
lovely Miss Holcombe of Marshall,
Texas, h?.t\ become tho wife of tho dis¬
tinguished Governor l'ickens, of South
Carolina.
Appointed by Preside»»! Buchanan to

the Russian Mission, Governor Pickcns
boro his beautiful brido to tho brilliant
court of Emperor Alexander, who had
just succeeded his father on the throne
of all tho Russian. Un thia new scene
in that far distant land and ungeuial
clime, among strangers and without a
familiarity with tho language and social
habits aud ideas ot tue court and people,
our young Texan brido soou displayedthe power aud effect of her genious, her
charms of person, grace and tact by tho
conquest of the hearts and enthusiastic
admiration of all who came within tho
large circle of her iiifluoneo and acquain¬
tance. She bccanio as attractive and
influential at the Court of Alexander,
including the higlie.d official of tho gov¬
ernment, the distinguished militarychieftains, the ambassadors from tho
great powers, and finally of the appreci¬ative aud susceptible Emperor Alexan¬
der, as sho had been among the filibus¬
ters in New Orleans. So intense and
earnest were the sentiments of the Em¬
peror for our Texan heroiuo that tho
Empress was dawn toward her with spe¬cial attentions nnd a warm interest, tho
emphatic manifestations of which her
Highness regarded aa wiso and judicioustribute* to tho taste and desires of her
imperial husband, who had given such
strong proofs of his preference for the
charming young bride of the diplomatic
representative of tho great republic.
Phis brilliant position at the court was

sustained through tho whole residenco of
tho American Minister at St. Petersburg,and when the union of tho veteran Gov¬
ernor with thc lovely Texau was blessed
by the birth of a daughter, tho Empressclaimed tho honor of prodding nt her
christening ns godmother, and of bestow¬
ing the namo and an appropriate gift
upon tho young heiress to the for¬
tunes and faino of one of the most an¬
cient and honored of tho Revolutionaryfamilies of South Carolina.
The name given to tho little girl was

a Russian one of such length and diffi¬
cult orthography that wo can not recall
it in ita entirety, but "Douschka" was
thc prenomen, and by that sho was ever
known and called.
The approaching sectional strife in

which South Carolina nesumed HO lead¬
ing and perilous a position terminated
thc mission of Gov. Pickens to St. Pe¬
tersburg. Ho hastened home with his
young wife and daughter, was called to
the Governorship, and entered with all
his earnestness and energy into tho nec¬
essary preparations for the defense of bis
native State. In all his labors he had
tho enthusiastic and efficient co-opera¬tion, sympathy and aid of his accom¬
plished young wife, who acted ns his sec¬
retary and aid, and accompanied him in
all bia reviews and journeys through thc
State.
Her Governor did not survive the

unhappy and devastations result of that
struggle. His bereaved State and widow
were left to bear thc miseries, devasta¬
tions and impoverishment which were
the bitter fruit3 of tho unfortunate but
gallant and patriotic effort. Nobly were
they borne.
South Carolina and tho widow of her

heroic Governor btve, throughout these
trials, maintained that dignity, patienceand self composuro which adversity over
develono in all heroic natures. Thence¬
forth Mrs. Pickens dovoted her chief
care to tho education and training of her
lovely daughter, tho godcheld of the
recently deceased and most exemplaryEmperor of Russia.
That daughter ripened into a bloomingand attrnctivo young lady, vindicated

the excellence of this training. She be¬
came one of the belles of her father's
native State, and in her appearance in
thc brilliant salons of tho fashionable
summer resorts in thc Virginia moun¬
tains, accompanied by her handsome
and dignified mother, excited lt- > un¬
bounded and ardent admiration of nil
beholders, and a zealous rivalry amongthe gallant youth, who frequent these
attractive places. Happily,» however,thia rivalry has ended by tho brilliant
nuptial ceremony which recently enli¬
vened that classic and historic town of
of Edgcflcld, South Carolina, when the

lovely Miss Douschka Pickeiis was led
10 the altar by a gallant aud accomplish¬
ed Southern gentleman, amid Hie jubila¬
tions aud enthusiastic dentonstration of
thc vvhotc population.

Saved bj a Shadow.

Thc scout was surrounded. Ile took
in everything at a glance and determined
to cut" his way through and ri»k the
chance». Ih.it the holies represented to
him that this was certain death. Theycould conceal him, and S- -arsénico.
The young ladies acted promptly. Due
ran to the window air.', asked who was
there, while another closed the hack door

that in front being already fastened,
S- was then hurried up the stair¬
case, one oi thc ladies accompanying him
to show him his hilling place. All
had taken {dace ill a few moments, and
the Federal troops gave sudden evidence
of their estimate ofS-. They tired
a volley through the front door and the
bullets' whistled by the young ladies,
Then the door was hur»t in and the
troopers swarmed into tho house.
S - had been conducted lo a gar¬

ret bare of all furniture, bul «onie plankslay upon the bleepers of the ceiling, and
by lying down on thi ne a man might con¬
ceal himself. S mourned quietlyand stretched himself at lull length ami
the yoting lady retired and returned lo
thc lower Hour. From his perch S
then heard all tba' wa» »aid in the hail
1 eueath.

' Where is thu guerrilla .' exclaimed
the Federal officer commanding the de¬
tachment.
"Whsit guerrilla ?" asked one ol thc

ladies.
"Thc rascal <¿ -
"fie wau here, bul he ha» gone"That i» untrue," the officer -aid. "and

1 am m t lo be trilled with. I »hall
search ibis house. Hut fir-t reid thc
orders lo the men," he added, turning to
a sergeant.
The sergeant obeyed and .*»-di--

tin.t iv overheard the reading of his death
warrant. The paper chrooicled his ex¬

ploits, denounced him as a guerrilla timi
bushwhacker, and directed that he should
not be taken alive; the men were ex¬
pressly ordered to kill him, not to lake
liim prisoner. This was n< ?. reassuring
to the scout concealed under thc rafter-
above. Il was probable that he would
be discovered, in which case death would
follow. There was but one thing lo do
-to sell his life dearly. After ransack¬
ing every room on the lir»l and second
floor-, the Federal Hoops ascended to the
garret. The ladies had attempted lo
divert their attention from it, but one
of them asked :

"What room is that up there?"
"The garret," was thc reply."He may be there-show the way.""You seethe way," returned the younglady. "1 do not wish to go up in du-t ;11 would soil my dress."
"You go before, then," s: id the troop

er to a negro girl who had been made to
carry about a lighted candle, for night had
conic, now. The girl laughed and said:
"There is nobody mi there," but nt the
order went up stairs to the garret, fol¬
lowed by the troopers. Thu decisive
moment had come. S-benni thc
trampy feet and cocked both bis pistols.The light streamed into the garret,and looking over the edge of his plankhe saw the .garret lilied with troopers.All seemed over and his discovery certain;he was about to spring down and lire,when the men growled: "Hell, there's
nothing hero," and went down the stairs
again. Tho servant girl had saved bim
by a ruse. She had taken ber stand di¬
rectly beneath tho board plank uponwhich S-was extended, and tho
deep shadow had concealed him. To
this ruse ho doubtless owed his life. Anhour afterwards tho Federal detachment
left the house in extreme ill-humor, and
before morning S-was miles awayfrom tho dangerous locality whero he had
overheard his sentence ofdeath. S-
is now one of the leading clergymen in
Virginia.-./. Eaten Cooke, in the Philadel¬
phia Weekly Times.

.HE SENATOR'S VISITING CA itP.-
The mystic letter1» written on visitingcards aro a source of bewilderment to
tho Congressmen from rural districts,who can not decipher their meaning.Hence that Stalwart Kentuckian, Sena¬
tor McCreory. met n foppish young con¬
stituent, who had just returned from Paris
and said to him : "I received your card
tho other day. I reeoguized your fath¬
er's name, which is tho samo as yours,and supposed that it was his son ; but
what diu thc letters E. P., written ina
corner, meau ?" "Why, Mr. Senator,"replied the traveled man, "it is customaryin Paris to writo the initials of certain
wonks on leaving cards. For example,had I been going away, I should have
written I*. P. C., tho initials of Po'.:r
prendo conge- to take leave. As it was,calling my.-e'.f, I write E. 1'.. tho ini¬
tials of Kn Personne-in person.""Oh V said McCreery, I understand."
A week or so afterward the two met

again, and the young man said : "Senator,I received your card, but I couldn't
comprehend what the letters S. H. A.
N. in the corner meant. Pray interpretthem." "With pleasure," said Mc¬
Creery, his eyes twinkling with humor.
"S. II. A. N. arc the iuiticiala of Sent By
n Nigger!" Tho young man tried to
laugh, but really couldn't see the pointof the inscription. Others did.- Cbr.
Hostun Journal.

There is quito n stir in the treasurydepartment just now over another scan¬
dal. A new investigation is under way,thc result of which is looked forward to bytho emplovees interested with some anx¬
iety. It lias been ascertained that tho
secretary's decision relativo to tho heavycall for bonds as yesterday got into tho
hands of a certain broker near the treas¬
ury before the call itself had been pro¬mulgated. Tho depressed state of the
stock market made the exclusive infor¬
mation a handle upon which several
speculators sought to profit. The usual

Irian is to dofer such calls unlit after
milking hours or publish them to every¬body at once. It seems that several per¬
sons connected with tho department
were in the room when thc secretarydecided to issue the call. Some one of
these immodi..lo)y conveyed tho informa¬tion to the broker's office, on thc corner
opposite the treasury, and it was tele¬
graphed lo Wall street. Tho secretaryis very indignant ami has set to work to
lind out who furnished the information,and those innocent ones under suspicionare very indignant that they are suspect¬ed. Il is said that Mr. J. K. lipton,assistant secretary of tho treasury, is a
stockholder and" officer of the bankinginstitution which got the inside track onthe news.
- Charlotte (N. C.) Observer: A

prominent gentleman ofCabarrus reportsthat a married woman of that countysuckled at the same breast and has justweaned a baby and a baby coon. He
states positively that he himself hos seenboth at tho breast aud gives tv ludicrous
account of the half playful and half
angry struggles between tho child and
tho coon for the choice of nipples. Tho
coon would roughly brush lue child
away, carefully avoiding, however, anyuse of its claws ; tho babe would return
with spirit to the defense of its naturalrights, and in the meantime the motherwould look on with perfect neutrality,even appearing to enjoy in a quiet waythe novel contest.
- A Massachusetts mill owner eued a

mau for watering six head of cattle inhis mill pond. The cattle drank enoughto stop tho mill for forty minutes, andthe damages are laid at $23.
Mr. George Drake, 48 Oak street, In¬dianapolis, Ind., suffered terribly with

.water' rheumatism. Ho used St. JacobsOil, and was entirely cured.-N. Y. Spiritof the Times.

??baa

?- j »«lu« Rivi- h Slid to prwervc his
frugal habits, tr ".-, iliNtaiiding Iii* pro-
motion io the l'resi y ol thc S nate.
To « young friend who lound him count*
tug a'r-i!! ol ^reenbaeks the othei day he
said : 1'!M i- inj stationary allowance.
The »Senator-; iirc'njlowéd >!-.'» for sta-
tionerv. Foo much, fm much. I have
used fust $ I worth, and a»» entitled to
$121 in cu.-li, and lier: lt i-. Ileccotiom«,
¡cal and raving, voung n;..ii,

A Kentucky tiri was struct hy
. lightning and ki ¡lcd while dressing fur
her wedding, and the hard-hearted Cincin¬
nati /.'n; ni/'i- -ay-: "There'll Mich a
thing SIM a girl being too attractive."
- Arthur weighs two hundred and fif¬

teen pounds uni David Davis three hun¬
dred and fifteen. l ive hundred and
thirty pou odd <>ï lleab between the Uni¬
ted Staten and anarchy.

ailbEBMAHREMEDY.
i-OIl

RHEUMATISM,Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,Backache, Soreness of the Chest,Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell¬
ings and Sprains, Burns and

Scalds, General Bodily
Pains,

Tooth, Par and Headache, Frosted
Feet and Ear., and all other

Pains and Aches.
V» rrervrHtiuti "n Barlil wjuals ST JACOBI OIL

as a miff, .¡un »Impft! and chritp Esternallt. nu .tv A trial intoll. but tb* comparative);tri rt iiiK outlay of GO 1'cnls, and ev.^ry on» »uflrriri(ç«rltb pain i an bavi- cbcaji oil I poeiliv» pp.vf ul lu.lanni.
Directions In Eleven Languages.

SOLD BY ALL DRDQGI8T3 AND DEALERS
IN MEDICINE.

A. VOGELER «fe CO.,
Ilaltlmorr, Md., V. S. A..

.i.Vl.1. persons Indebted to JOHN E.
PEOPLES, « illil i- fiir Muh«, Horses«, Cot¬
ton Gins, Stove», oi Account, ure requested
tn come forward and set th: at once and if
the same is nut fettled when due. or a part
paid, or satisfactory arrangement.*! tuadc
with mc, I »hall proceed to collect what is
due nie, as I am obliged to have money.

I have on band a large Stock of Stoves,
Tinware, Hollowware, Ac, that 1 will sell
cheaper than ever before. Have some good
second-hand Stoves (hat 1 will sell cheap
fur cash, which are about its t;ood as new.

Dring on all your Hags, Kaw Hides und
Beeswax, as you know I am the tuan to

buy them.

Liberal prices paid for Cotton in settle¬
ment of Notes and Accounts

Sept 20, issi
JOHN E. PEOPLES.

12

MISS DELLA KEYS
Is tinily receiving a vere handsome stock

of
Fall and Winter Millinery,

and desires to inform her lady friends and
customers that she is prepared to furnishthem with anything in the line nf MILLI¬NERY thal they may need at the verylowest prices for which such articles eau bepurchased in this market.

Special attention is niven to the MANTU-AUY DEPARTMENT, and in every thingsatisfaction ¡'naranteed.
Room over Andrew A* Prevost's confec¬tionary, nt McCully's l'orner.
Sept 1"), issi lu2ni

Dry Goods.
DON'T buy your Dry Goods before ex¬

amining my stock and prices. I willsell so cheap that it will make von laugh.W. F. BARR.October ß, ISstI 13

TUTT'S
(POO' ,0

'INDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND
YHE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.
THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
lions of appot it»?.Np.uaon..bowels costive,Tannin the^ond.with a'dull aensatlonTnthe back part, Hain undor tho ahouliler-blñde.fidlncBa utter rntlng, with n disin¬clination to exertion of body or friIndjIrritabilitybf temper, IJOW apiHtasXioaao'fmemqry, with a fooling of lim ul,- noi;-îectcd Gcr.',o duly, weariness. Dizziness,Fluttering of tho IToart, Dbtaboforo tho
syca,YellowiBklnT^eadaoho,yestleaa-besa at night, highly colored urine.
IFTHESEWABHLTT0S ABS UHHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.
TUTT'B PILLS »re especially adapted to
lach caaes,uno dor.e effects luchachatigeof feeling aa to astonish tba sufferer.They Ioer«aa« til« Appetite), and eau»« thebody to Taite oct Piratai, thus the »ystem ls
riou ri»riKi. and by UieirToalpAc-tlonnn thoniaesUveOinBS, Begatar Uloola are pro¬duced. Price ¿a cents. Sa Wurray Wt.. N.T.

TÜTT'S HAIR OYE,
OBUTHAIUI ?* ;:KE» changed lo aCi-nsarllLACK by a J atipllrailon or thin Prc ItImparta a nm....a color, i.cts Instantaneously.Sold by Druggist*, ot 'sill bT »»pr*»i on receipt "f fl.
Office, 33 Murray St., Now York.
(Hr. TrTTS BAH IL mt 1»lu*.l. l«fori..llo. tMi

CMCT.1 ?mhjU »Ul ks mmUm* rKU tm

JULIUS POPPE,
DEALER IN

CONFECTIONERIES, TOYS,
FANCY GOODS.

MUSICAli INSTRUMENTS»
Tobacco mid CiprarH,

BRICK RANGE, ANDERSON, S.C.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS of every
description a Bpecialty. Rest Italian

Strings for Violins; Banjos and Guitars.
8ee my Goods and learn my prices before
making your purchases.

'ULIUS POPPE.
Nov 3, 1881 -3

W C IXIHSEW. .'? WILLETT I'KEVOST.

ANDREW & PREVOST
DESIHE t- announce i<« thu pub! iv thal on or about .first September they will ni*!'!

r. Stock ol* Cáeiierul nivrfliuiidiwe,
03ST DEPOT STREET,

First Door Below J. 6. Cunningham &. Co.,
Wlnre they will keep constantly on hand -

Bacon, Flour, Syrup, Molasses, Hams,
Provisions all kinds, Boots, Shoes, Hats,

Trunks, Hardware, Notions, &c.,
Evi-r-'hina kept in a Mock of General Merchandise, all of whieii we propoiu lo SELL
AT KOCK liO'iTOM FIGFRES roi: CASH.

OUR CONFECTIONERY and FANCY GROCERY
Will still be continued at McCUELY'S COKNKH. At tIii- »land you can always lind
i better Five Cent Ci.*«r than anywhere else in town. We have also the Celebrated
"CREAM OATMEAL »Al' titree handsome fakes, in a nice box for ten cents.
KUFSH OYSTERS dur.;.g thc season.
August 18. ISSI l'>

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN !
A PLAN FOR THE ADJUSTMENT OF DEBTS.

1>ERSONS indebted t., us f.,r either St"PI»I.IF.«« oil GUANO are requested tobring in their Cotton and pay up their Accounts. Those who make a fair return ofall they muke, and show no disposition to evade the payment of their Accounts, will betreated with as much leniency as our circumstances will allow.
Don't Wait for any Discounts, but Bring Along your Cotton.

FAMILY GROCERIES, BWTS* SHOES, HATS,
A NH

General Dry Goods»
Which w< are otlering to our patrons and the publie at tin- VKRY LOWEST CASHPRICES. Call at No. ; Granite Row.

ItHUD, MOO II ll KAD & CO.< 'et », ; - . I 13

ANDERSON C. H., S. C., SEPT. I, 1881.
To iii Persons-including Men, Wotncn und Children, of (di tiges 'ind colors-who owe

us Money or < 'aiton, either for (.¡(¡ods, <lound or ung olle r account :

WK now eall on you in good carnot to come forward promptly and pay up the lastcent «lue ii-. We must have our money this Fall and no mi-take. Wc are awarethat crops are somewhat short, but wu have to pay our debts, short <ir bing crop.-, andthose whom we have furnished supplies to make their crops on must come "square toed"
ut» and pay us oil'.
We will hove a H.arue Htoch ol" C.oodhi for the Fall trade, and solicit the patron¬age of our friends. <mr arrangements arc made to buy Cotton very largely, both on our

own account and for others at a distance, and we are prepared always to pay thu veryhighest market price, lie-ure and see us before selling your Cotton.Your obedient servants,
H I* KC'Et I..KY, KROW,\ A CO.Sept 1. IHM H

F. W. WAGENER. G. A. WAGENER.

F. W. WAGENER & CO.,
COTTON FACTORS,

WHOLESALE GROCERS AND LIQUOR DEALERS,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

fita?" WE invite Consignments of COTTON, and guarantee satisfaction. Will
make liberal advances on consignments.
Sept 1."», ISSI 10

_A_EL parties indebted lo tho undersigned will find it to their advantage to settle
their Notes and Accounts by tho FIFTEENTH NOVEMBER next.

J. H. FANT & CO.Oct 20, 18S1 12ly
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COME AND SEE I
I HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LAROB

STOCK OF
Gold,

3ilver ami
Nickel

Stom-Wiitdiiig

WATCHES.
THF BEST SELECTED

STOCK OF JEWELRY
in thc up country, consisting of EVERY¬
THING kept in a first-class Jewelry Store.

I have bought a large and complete assort¬
ment of Goods from the manufacturers,
and CAN and WILL ¡«ell Goods CHEAP¬
ER thnn they can be bought at retail in
NEW YORK.

JSJr- Come and see whether you wish to
buv or not.

J. A. DANIELS.
Nov 3, 1881 17

T. C. LIGON,"'
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

ANDERSON C. H., S. C.

WILL practice in all tho Courts in this
State. Prompt attention given to all

business entrusted to his care. Special at¬
tention given to the collection of claims.

Sept. 1, 1881 8Cm

REMOVAL
X HE undersigned respectfully announce
to their friends and customers that theyhave moved to

No. 12 Henson House,
Next door South of their old Stand, w here
they will sell DRUGS nt the lowest possiblefigures. Seeing is believing. ("ive us
call.

SIMPSON, REID .t CO
Jon 13 1881 27J

ANDERSON
MACHINE WORKS

ANDERSON, S. C.

PT1IIE undersigned having opened a MB-JL clune Shop at this place, is now pre¬pared to repair St :am Engines, Threshers,(ïins, and all kinds of Machinery, and he
respectfully solicits tho patronage of those
having work ill Iiis line.

Ile will keep constantly on hand a full
supply of I'ipe and Pipe Fittings, Steam
Gauges, Water Gauges, Brass Valves, GaugeCocks, Hancock Inspirators, Ituhher Pack¬
ing, Hemp Packing, and everything keptin a Machine Shop.I uni also Manufacturers' Agent for SteamEngines, Saw Mills, and all kinds of Sup¬plies for .Machinery.New and Second-Hand Engines alwayson haud.

ft. F. D1VVER, Proprietor._July_LM, ISSI__2 thu_

... -V»-..

J ,\ ! C'A.-. V, .' ,-? .?.'r^T^y ^.a

Cathartic Fills
( i ? rt! . .: i : rt- :plrshilted' i' . .'? .'Ui'.'telyjul-juo.- t « ..>... ?. tx\\ . i'xiiisy. r.iul
HUM . ..;.!...! t. Ti ??.?;«, ;| Slit l'Sllll
of yívti .i' . 1 . :i. ..I « ..-

pi<ri:i>i'iit.and ;-r.:. < >??... ii ?ciit-
t dy\j-r iii- ... !..'.:. r.'..- .is .* . .'.us si hy»!.....it:^ in .:! ! tin' iViiM.i Si. 1.. . r. and
1 ........!.. will li .«tilrt«a n! eifeiV
emin n i - . i ¿ . ns. v tv.
Th. v a ri »Sir.-, liv '.: V -tiVi; :.. ld
audmil it'.«. . i. rid \ h i<
lar heilt h . . lion. ' '.. i'\tetisiv»> ns.-,
liv i'll v's! ."I i i- :.. ?'. lr pr.i th and lynil eivili.?. I i ii..ii !»n«i .'.( thc. manyproofs ol T ;. t ; . .. uiv. ami
piirfec'ty f ?.. 't'iV" nedi fue.
Being ri ¡i 1 f fie* < Miiventral .1
Vil'tU.'- <

* p'fre.li «. fl.»'"!.. sU*.M;U|i-.-M,they are p»»..i!ivvl. tr ..? i i nloúiel i.r
any inhirioti« i. -. and vvi Lo
adminiHi-red :.i :.:!.. u \yiih p.rle»iSafety..
A VIT.!:' '.'.: : - .uv nu i ffeetiial euri f«r

Constipttioti or Costiveness, Indi¬
gestion, Dyspcpsi i, I .uss of Appetite,l'ou I sioin ich :iinl lircntli, Di/./.W
ness. Ilnadaehi*. Loss nf Memory,Numbness, IBiliousness, .Inuiidire,Rheumatism, Eruptions and Skin
Diseases,'1 Dropsy, Tumors, Worms,Neuralgia, t'ollc, iîripes, Dhirrhou,Dysentery,Clont, Piles, Disorders of
the Liver, and all otln-r diseases result*
ing fr"tn a disordered statu ul tho diges¬tive apparatus.
As a Dinner PHI they have no cipinl.
While gentle in t!i«-ir action, thesePILLS aro the most thorough and search¬ing cathartic that ran he employed, and

never give nain unless the bowels are in¬
flamed, and thru their Influence is heal¬
ing. They stimulate thc appetite anddigestive organs; they Operate to purifyand enrich tho blued, and impart re¬
newed health cud vigor to tho whole
system.
PREPARED BY DR. J. C. AYER & CO.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists,
Lowell, Mass.

BOLD BT ALL DIlCUiUSTS ETKnTWIUBB.

Hardware, &c.
IF you want anything in this line, I guar-nntec that I can please you. Be surethat you see my goods and get my pricesscfore making your purchases.

W. P. BAKU.October (1, ISSI_13_
Groceries.

MY stock of Groceries, both Staple and
Fancy, is complete. I will sell nt[.rices to suit the lime*, '-"ve mo a trial.

\V. F. BARR.October 0, 18ul 13

j- -jEt. &o XJ. IP- SMITH,
XcGVLLV^ CORKER.

GENTS' FUKN1S11ING STORE.
"WY Uti S. . W KEAPY TO SHOW A UEAl'THT'L LINE OF-

FALl AM) WINTER llEADY-lIADB CLOTHING,I Alii* A1>J- n
,.,s,!l at VKllY SHOUT PROFITS.

NV [iro ,,."., ,,.¡ ,orfi. tv a bandeóme Hoc of I»BECK <;<>OS>S, consisting of-
¡ i l v, lt' "nd A M EUI' 'AN BROADCLOTHS ami DIAGONALS,

V^%^\^^\^uUêm tor B y* and Youth.,
And in .act anythi», ... lb np a mantee,., ^f''"* the ^ thftt
Crops arc very short, wc intend to maka our PRICJvS bituui aiho.

Come iii and inspect our Stock-It will Pay.
Our Senio^ partner still gi vea his whole attention to the TAILORING DEFART-

M^NT/oml wil?be pleased to see all of his friends who desire ^{ür^.,n ^ SMITH,
(|> j 1 Sin

NEW STORE, NEW GOODS
AT HONEA PATH, S. C.

TOMN lt Iv\Y has just returned from the Northern markets, where ho has selected
J tliis Fal with moie than ordinary care und with thc express purpose ol stitt.og each
"div dual ea e Lie bas carefully noted your severa desires, and has made my purchases"cordi av And I am positive that IVak the simple truth, when I assert that I can
Luît everv one old or tonne, both it. quality and prk«.. In fact, I can save you money,
a- i é i.rYh.Md univ of relhïblcnnd trustworthy parties, and every article will PfW £i'e jest wh'ît it i~ represented. Experience has taught him when and where to buy, at the
lowest trade and inanufui t.irers' pikes. This he has dum,, and I will give my patrons thc

'''"h.hn'u 'K^'ÍJ now with the house, and .Mends io the public his grateful acknowl¬
edgment for their liberal patronage in the past, and 1 pledge increased efforts on my parJ,,, .rta c mtiii is tee J the sa. I am positively resol 'ed not to lie undersold, and
an fully determined tocóme lo the front as Leader iii Low. Priée». No baits!
So buinbii NM misrepresentations of Uootls'allowed in my business. I wi 1 welcome
you. one and ul! whether you d. .-¡re to purchase or not. Compare prices is all I ask.

W, C. BRANYON,
October d. HS! M _^-

STEAM ENGINES, :SAW MILLS, THRESHERS.
ALL KINDS JIAOJillVlSrcY.

HAVING accepted the General Agenev foi the CELEBRATED HEISER MA-
( III NI KY, consisting of S ÉLF- REO I*LATINO GRAIN SEPARATOR.

CLEANER and IIAU ti ER, PEERLESS PORTABLE, TRACTION and DOMESTIC
STEAM ENGINES, SAW MILLS, and other Machinery, I am prepared to till orders at
short notice and on reasonable terms, and guarantee satisfaction.
Come and see me betöre buying, and remember that cheap machinery is not always the

afest and hest.
_ II. JP. DIVVEK, Anderson, £». C.

April 7. 1881 _39_ly

rpHOSE who desire to buy STOVE». TINWARE and other HOUSE FUR-JL NBNFIIN4« GOODtt, should read the following, and then call on the under¬
signed.

Kerosene Stoves and Oil a Specialty.
PRICES AM) SIZES.

So. i. with four 4-inch Burners-Double'. $7.ó0
No. .'»5. willi time 1 inch Burners. . 4.f)0
No. .'t. with two 4-inch Burners. 4.HO

My large stock of Stoves are made by the celebrated Stove Founders-Thomas, Rob-erts.'Stenhensnn A Co. "1 HE TIMES" and "SOUTHERN BAKER" are the best in
thc market. JJuv no other.

1 am sole manufacturer of the host STEAM FRUIT DRYER in the world. Call
and hoy one. Size. OJ Icet long, 2 feet wide. Made of thc hest galvanized iron. Will
last ten years. Price, $3.50.

My Tinware has been Reduced in Price. Come
and buy all you Need.

L. H. SEEL.
June2. 1681_47-3m_West End Waverly House.

»HING THAT EVERYBODY OUGHT TO KNOW !
THAT WE ARE RECEIVING

THE LARGEST STOCK OF GROCERIES
Ever Carried by us, and w© propose to meet

HARD TIMES WITH LOW PRICES.
You will never know what we can de unless you Try Us.

All grades of Sugar, Coffee, Flour, Molasses, &c.
Bagging and Ties a Specialty.

A Car Load of new Arrow Ties,
Which we are offering Very Low.

DRY GOODS, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, HARDWARE, ftc.
TO MEET ANY COMPETITION.

TOBACCO, TOBACCO, TOBACCO,AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
TWO HUNDRED BOXES-all grades-laid in before tho recent advance. Wepropose giving special attention to the sale of TOBACCO, and we only ask an^^SSST OUR CES- Wt TW7/ "ll 110 Tobacco «5
Rubber Belting, Lace Loather, Engine Packing, fcc,ALWAYS ON HAND? 6' 1

SULLIVAN & MATTISOIM.1 jSept 22, 1881 n
?wwi*.

j--* -t. ??H»- -.-1y

EXCELSIOR COOK STOVES!
.-> -Tv ~T!"T*~?rj Fourteen different shes and kinds. FlvaTg^^SWBK^^^Rf^^S^^m tltcs u,tl> Enameled Rosorvolra. Adapted ti^HBËB&83§§«HB MTM rerfuiru"eat». and priced to Milt all purees.

Htlöfö j I»oublo Wood Doors, Patent Wood Grata^^^Dn I AdJu.stal.lo I)amjx,r, Interchangeable Auto-^I^^MH^ } matte Shelf, im.UIng P»or, Swinging Hearth-^^g^M|H^9H^^ Burn'i Sw,"B,"g Flu°-stoP. Revcrsiblj Go»

( Centén, naavy Itln^ (^vera^Illuinmated FmiV.-- .3 »onrr, ^|eVcl Knobs. Nickel Tands «tc

operation.
' " ^"k0' 111(1 hi

Manufactured by I3AA0 A. SHEPPARD & CO., Baltimore, Ifld.«TO roa BAL« ny J.^PKOPI.Ka.An^won.B.0.

EAGLE AND PHENIX
MLL mmxm THREAT»

COLUMBUS, GEORGIA.

IT HAS 3*JO> ESCOTTAX.16 Balls to Pound, I lb. Packages. on no". * D

»/..,/.",," Prit, Invariable~ïtt»coûnis.-
FOR EAQ1E* PHENIX." USE NO OTHER

PRICES win
LANGLEY «!

>«* KIN« STfivíll

' J ! , «»M. 75c, ffff tí*.adíes Dressing SaS'?^..adie»' Corset CovenTl^tlGents' Shirts, to ornVi5^*!$1.75, «2.00 each. dcr' He, {jGents' Drawers, 50c ur.Gents' Drawers, to or,L .Gent«; Undershirt fe7*^$1.00, «1.50 and $2.00. ^' ^

A Great Bargain MLSS? VE-from 5c up. Largo" \QTT^ «J
5c up. Towel- 5c uu1^SWISH Embroidery, L¡nPn o To
and Turkey Bed lil,"ilCa^which will to sold(SÍ^LaÄXiSGive us a call and be P«»_I

ass? " ""Ä
April 21, 1881

D?M.A.SQOfrj
INDIGESTION, jJMF^^i ^Bfl
BILIOUSNESS, B^SBTfj. T<*
6ICKHEADA0HE ^K, AH. S
COSTIVENESS. Jlk fl} F>*'
DYSPEPSIA,

I» 1 "iity Years the OLI^i^^^^"^Medicine now in Market. ñnS¡¡'^*>4HATOS», 2810-12 Clark i, ,/St*f5l£*a>»lo M. A. Emmern«, M. I>. ""«-^stie« and |>sckag*a. toij ty lili,,!,*-'»

$720UTtU:2IdddYe>,^g»
INSUEANCEAK937,000,000 Bepr

Liverpool & hondón & Glob,[J

Insures against loss oràtraini
or LIGHTNING-

FARM RESIDENCESBARNS and CONTENTS
FURNITURE, '

STORE BUILDINGS
"STÜCKS OF MERCHAKD\Y di visit any section of ti»amine property, give rates.&odtiition, if notified by postal canleyWILLIAM G. W]

Agent;JWiUiaAugust 25, 1881

Notice to Gin OT
"T CAN now be found at anyui.JL in my office, over thc Xe» TtStore, mid persons having Giru terifind it to their interest to cormitbefore contracting for their wort
perfected my Gin Whet, and taipared to whet Gins quicker andi
any one else. I have been wht«twenty-live years, and have new*,
man to say I did not do my wort'itorily. Those who do notkMii
furred to my many customer! ia,
and Abbeville counties. Iguai,faction, or will make no clara!work. I am also prepared to ra,balance brush wheels. Gin Wto,6made, always on hand for salt

E. W. 8U
Up Stairs, over New YorkCtó!
Aug. 18,1881 G-3m

Greenville Machine^
AND

IRON FOUND)
R. M. MACDONALD,]

MANUFACTURER of-
Pulleys, Shafting?,
Mill Spindles, MiTlScrrnl
Mill and Gin Gearing,Saw Mandrils, Cans Milli |
Iron Railing, Balorttrf
Fire Dogs, «c.

Keeps constantly on hand s Mi
ment of Valves and Steam Fittiup.Prompt attention given torepiinql
Engines and all kinds of Macniitrj.
May 20, 1881_46_

<Sifii»a week in yourown town. Teremd!
<I>UOfrce. Address IL HAU-ITT4Co, tt<i

Treat all Chronic Dissau», ted «
al reputation through tho curlsfot a

fictions of thc blood, eilncrt
cuss, withoutusln«Morcur»orPctsai«i¿
YOUNO MEfl whasgrt^tga
tims for haslams or marrlsos, pirtstSBOjpj
personal cosasttation ii preII-
ci. LittorauettinaitattiuvmakTiaUiak
tnent mailed fr», lo any ai¿reu «a irrigate-
<PefMca> »otTcrln;; frija llqptar,itoaK»»lr
and learn uar.Mng la titlrtiruiii:. II!
Coromuaicilioni itritllr coaSJ»atUtu«l»«
_

PlLMtTTt«l8lt0Tlt8Ûttt,B>

Patents and
TXAVING formed a eopute;JJ. J. S. Duffie & Co., ofW
D. C., I am prepared to proMCU«
all claims for Pensions, or incresi
sions for Soldiers, or the widon
dren of soldiers who served in u
1812, the Indian wars, the Me
the late war. Also, Bounty,
Restoration to Pension Roll,
Jants, and all other claims .

Patenta secured for Inventions,
Desigr.B and Trade Marks, 80»
except for preliminary examiniB*
a Patent is obtained. ,

A. M. DUFFIE, Ander»
Murch 17. 1881

MARBLJE_YABi).
A LL persons wanting T0&

-C3L w i fl do well to call on me, »1

on hand all grades of Marble,W
tho new designs. I warrant m
give satisfaction. Trices to raiU»

I am prepared to take care on"
travel and regular boarding^'j
rates at the Benson House.
Lodging 25 cents.

^ Mj

FREE TO
A Beautiful Book for the

BY applying personolly a< bJ|
office of THE SJNOtR

TURING CO. (or by ^'?'.ifw'iüJ
tonec,) any adult person *»*J*'JJ
with a beautifully illustrated
New Book entitled J

GENIUS REWABDtt
-OR THE- J

StonofieSerti
Containing a handsome. w^**ffi,f
graving frontispiece : also, » ""^)
ved wood cuts, and bound >»
blue and gold lithographedcot^j
whatever is mado for this '».»?¡51which can bo obtained ovlJ »J*¡U
at tho branch and subordin»"
The Singer Manufacturing J

THE SINGER MANUFAC-T«
Principal Office, 34 Union Sq"*]
Sept 22, 1881 _*L-<j

Boota and Shoe«.
Ii JAN flt any foot nt

thc best of this Hne ofROO»
gentlemen, children and "^Ppji*
October G, 1831_~^tß

8. P. DENDY. Al Mi»W
Walhalla, 8. C.

DENDY & D^f
Attorney at 19 Vj

^Vnclersoiii . u¿
WILL givovr^inptaltcn^inCM entrüste« lo Ç>OPPICB-In tho School ^
Office. M
March 17, 1831 m

.


